ACNE PRONE SKIN
YOUR 'AT-HOME' GUIDE TO CLEARER
SKIN
Acne is complex, and there isn't a 'one size fits all fix. BUT, there are
some things you can try at home, to help improve your skin.

Look after your insides
Gut health is SO important and can
be a contributing factor to many skin
problems. Balancing your delicate gut
flora can really help to reduce
inflammation in your body and
improve your skin. Take a pre &
probiotic such as Rejuvenated's vegan
Immune Complex every day to boost
your immune system and promote
healthy gut balance.
There are also come great antiinflammatory supplements such as
curcurmin (turmeric) and Skin
Perfecting Complex The goal is to
reduce inflammation in your body, so
that your skin remains balanced and
less irritated.

Have you got a food
intolerance?
Acne can be triggered by food
intolerances, or diets that are lacking
in key nutrients. Dairy, soy and
wheat/gluten are three big culprits
when it comes to your skin, but any
food intolerance will show on your
skin. Keep a food diary and look for
any patterns with breakouts, it can
take 3-5 days for food intolerances to
show on your skin.
If you suspect a food intolerance
then you can illiminate the
suspected food for 6 weeks and
slowly try and reintroduce it to see if
you experience symptoms. Please do
not start extreme elimination diets
without professional support. If you
believe you have a food intolerance
then please let me know and I can
refer you to a registered Nutritionist.

Be Consistent and Patient with Skincare
Changes
Skin care for acne prone skin is often misunderstood, and overuse of harsh products
can do more harm that good! Your skin is a barrier and needs to be protected,
overusing harsh washes, peels and toners can damage the natural barrier function of
your skin, causing more irritation and inflammation.
It's a myth that acne sufferers have oily skin and don't need moisturiser. Stick to a
simple routine, morning and night and be consistent with your skincare. Always
cleanse your since after exercise and do a double cleanse in the evening, to remove
the build of the day.
See a skin specialist for specific advice on products that are right for you. The type
of products you need will depend on your age, lifestyle, skin type, skin conditions and
the cause of your outbreaks. Your skincare program needs to be simple and
sustainable - you do not need a shelf packed full of expensive and fancy products!
Less is more.
And remember that your skin takes a minimum of 28 days to renew and regenerate,
so no throwing those new products out after a week because 'they don't work'!
Patience is key, expect to see an improvement between 4-8 weeks.

Boost your skin from within
Food alone doesn't make acne better or worse, but it certainly can help improve the quality
of your skin and the way your skin heals. Look to reduce your sugar intake and swap simple
carbs, such as white bread, pasta and potatoes, for brown versions or sweet potato. Add
anti-inflammatory spices such as turmeric, ginger and cinnamon to your cooking too.
Here's some foods your skin will love:
Protein is SUPER important - it's a key building block for healthy skin. Eat lean red meat,
poultry and vegan options such as tofu, lentils and beans.
Vitamin C is vital for the production of collagen in your skin, helps promote healing and
boosts your immune system. Find it in berries, broccoli, oranges, papaya & sweet potato.
Vitamin E protects your skin from cell damage and promotes healthy skin
growth, great for healing. Find it in almonds, avocado, hazlenuts and pine nuts.
Selenium supports your immune system and works alongside other
antioxidants. Find it in brazil nuts, eggs, wheatgerm, tomatoes & broccoli.
Zinc helps to repair your skin and keeps it soft and supple. Find it in
wholegrains, fish, lean red meat, poultry, nuts, seeds and shellfish.

Is it your hormones?
Hormone imbalances are one of the most common triggers for acne. Whether its
teenage acne, or breakouts that are caused by imbalances elsewhere in your body as
you mature. The four main culprits are: SEX HORMONES (male and female),
CORTISOL (stress), THYROID (affects many functions in your body, including
metabolism) and INSULIN (bloody sugar levels). Cortisol imbalances are very
common today, in our stressful society. This is quite possibly why we are seeing a
huge increase in adult acne. You can take my hormone quiz to see if you have any
obvious imbalances (get in touch and I'll send you a copy).
It's important to address imbalances, in order to manage your skin long term. Left
untreated, your skin will continue to flare up as soon as your hormones go off kilter
again. Treatments such as LED Light Therapy and IPL laser can help to kill the
bacteria responsible for acne, which can keep your symptoms under control. So if
you are experiencing acne that is triggered by hormones, then treatments and
products can help to manage symptoms until your hormones rebalance.
There are also products and supplements that can help to strengthen and repair
your skin, reducing inflammation and breakouts. So please don't let your acne be a
cause of stress for you (remember, stress is bad for your skin!). Please get in touch
and I'm happy to help you. If you have a teenager with acne and you'd like some
advice, then please reach out. Whilst I am not able to treat children, I am happy to
give you advice and guidance free of charge, as I know how distressing acne can be.

Need more help?
Your skin is the largest organ in your body and is entirely unique to you. So it's
important to look at all of the elements that play a part in the quality of your skin.
If you'd like to know more about treatments, products and skin programs that may
be suitable for you, then please book a FREE consultation. You can visit
www.nikkibutler.co.uk and book in via my online booking system, or telephone
07733 718 613

